montanamotormall.com
406-542-8606
1704 RUSSELL ST
Missoula, Montana
59801

Montana Motor Mall

2011 Land Rover LR2 HSE LUX
View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6657572/ebrochure

Our Price $14,995
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

SALFT2BN8BH240903

Make:

Land Rover

Stock:

240903

Model/Trim:

LR2 HSE LUX

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

PEWTER

Engine:

3.2L 24-valve DOHC VVT I6 engine

Interior:

TAN Leather

Mileage:

81,176

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 22

Vehicle Runs Well, Smooth ride, Must test drive, Arctic cold a/c, Fully
Loaded, Drives great

2011 Land Rover LR2 HSE LUX
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6657572/ebrochure

Our Location :

2011 Land Rover LR2 HSE LUX
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6657572/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 8-way driver/6-way passenger pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, dual folding
armrests
- Driver seat memory function w/(3) settings
- Perforated leather seat trim w/additional side bolster stitching
- Rear seat center armrest & center headrest - Front floor mats
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls- Electronic cruise control
- HomeLink garage door opener- Message center w/digital clock- Trip computer
- Dark chestnut finish interior trim - Pwr door locks- Keyless entry
- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer- Dual-zone automatic climate control
- Rear window defroster- 4 cupholders w/4 bottle holders
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down- Cubby box w/sliding cover
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Front map reading lamps- Footwell lamps- Premium carpet mats
- Cargo space pwr outlet- Foldable/removable rear loadspace cover

Exterior
- 18" (10) spoke sparkle silver finish alloy wheels - 235/60R18 tires
- Compact spare tire w/steel wheel- Panoramic sunroof w/pwr sliding front and fixed rear
- Auto headlamps w/pwr washers
- Adaptive xenon headlamps -inc: automatic headlamp leveling - Front fog lamps
- Rear fog lamp- Approach lamps- Privacy glass- Clear side repeater lenses
- Body colored bibs & side sills
- Pwr heated mirrors w/memory -inc: auto-dipping in reverse gear
- Oberon finished door handles w/soft feel paint- Rain sensing front windshield wipers
- Rear windscreen wiper- Body colored rear spoiler

Safety
- 8-way driver/6-way passenger pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, dual folding
armrests
- Driver seat memory function w/(3) settings
- Perforated leather seat trim w/additional side bolster stitching
- Rear seat center armrest & center headrest - Front floor mats
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls- Electronic cruise control
- HomeLink garage door opener- Message center w/digital clock- Trip computer
- Dark chestnut finish interior trim - Pwr door locks- Keyless entry
- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer- Dual-zone automatic climate control
- Rear window defroster- 4 cupholders w/4 bottle holders
- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down- Cubby box w/sliding cover
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Front map reading lamps- Footwell lamps- Premium carpet mats
- Cargo space pwr outlet- Foldable/removable rear loadspace cover

Mechanical
- 3.2L 24-valve DOHC VVT I6 engine - Push-button start
- 6-speed automatic Commandshift transmission
- Four corner independent suspension w/front/rear anti-roll bars
- Permanent intelligent all-wheel drive- Terrain Response system
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes
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available to&nbsp;assist in answering any specific cosmetic questions and will gladly walk around&nbsp;a vehicle to give you a more accurate description&nbsp;<span style="textdecoration: underline; ">BEFORE</span>&nbsp;a deposit is left.&nbsp;Ultimately, it is up to the potential buyer to do their due diligence.&nbsp;&nbsp;<span style="color: rgb(0, 0,
255); "><strong>Montana Motor Mall does not want to hide anything and we encourage everyone to have a pre-buyer&#39;s inspection done before purchase.</strong></span>
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